
Menu for Delivery Saturday 4/17/21

Soup - Ham & Bean w Kale ~ GF

Soup - Roasted Red Pepper Bisque ~ Vegetarian, GF

Quiche/GF Souffle - Sausage, Red Pepper, Scallion, Cheddar
Reheat in a 350 oven for 18-20 minutes

Quiche/GF Souffle - Roasted Potato & Mushroom, Melted Leek, Swiss ~ Vegetarian
Reheat in a 350 oven for 18-20 minutes

Biscuit Sandos - Bacon Jalapeno Jam, Egg Souffle, Cheddar ~Spinach & melted Leek Egg Souffle, Swiss (Vegetarian) ~
Biscuit w Strawberry Jam (Vegetarian) ~ Plain Biscuit (Vegetarian)

Reheat in a 350 oven for 18-20 minutes in the wrapper. Jam & Plain biscuits only need about 10 minutes.

Tex-Mex Chicken Salad - w naan flatbread

Toasted Pepita Hummus - roasted garlic, fresh herbs, lemon & tahini. W naan flatbread, cucumber & carrot ~ Vegan

Ratatouille Stuffed Peppers - garden vegetable ratatouille stuffed red bell peppers on a bed of wild grain rice & green
lentil pilaf with tomato basil coulis. Vegan, GF. Can add Sweet Italian Sausage.

Pop lid, cover w sauce. Get in a 350 oven for 20-25 minutes, until hot through, sprinkle with some asiago and Enjoy!

White Wine & Citrus Brined Salmon hand cut Faroe Island salmon brined in citrus & white wine, seared & roasted served
on sweet pea jasmine rice w fennel orange broth and warm tomato chutney. GF

Remove the lid and pop into a 350 oven. The salmon is cooked blue-rare as is, let it cook to your desired temp -
about 25 minutes for med/med well. Heat the broth & tomato chutney separately, microwave or stove top. When
the salmon & rice are hot pour the broth around the pan and top with the tomato chutney. Dive in!

Lamb Kofta Burger Kit (Lamb or Veg version) a blend of ground lamb & steak burger (or vegetarian chickpea lentil
burger) blended w fresh herbs & shallot, served kit-style w brioche roll, marinated red onion/cucumber/tomato salad,
crumbled feta and a grilled vegetable orzo salad in a lemon herb vinaigrette.

Remove the lid and get into a 350 oven. The burger is seared rare, as presented, I recommend med/med well as
the ideal eating temp, so about 20-25 minutes to get it there. Toast your bun up a bit when it’s close. Burger on to
bun, onion/cuke/tomato salad & feta onto burger. Burger into your face! Side is served cold, just give it a stir!

Margarita Chicken - All natural, hand cut chicken breast marinated in tequila, citrus & cilantro and oven roasted served w
cilantro jalapeno pesto sauce (does not contain nuts), w cumin roasted fingerling potatoes, black bean & corn succotash.

Remove the lid and pop into a 350 oven for 25-30 minutes, until the chicken is gloriously heated through and
everything else is hot. Set the pesto out to warm up, drizzle it when the chicken is hot and go to town!

Raspberry Custard Parfait - Creamy housemade vanilla custard layered with my raspberry jam and fresh raspberries.
Vegetarian. Gluten Free.

Black Forest Brownies - Rich, fudgy brownies, vanilla buttercream, housemade tart cherry jam, chocolate shavings

Sides: All to be reheated in 350 oven for 18-20 minutes, until they are hot unless marked otherwise!
● Grilled Vegetable Orzo Salad (COLD)
● Jasmine Rice w Sweet Peas
● Cumin Roasted Fingerling Potatoes
● Wild Grain Rice & Lentil Pilaf
● Black Bean & Corn Succotash


